
r». —Tex'« Saloon is the “boM."

— —Everybody goes to Tex’s Sa-
loor.

lonj’oet»- —Court adjournejj Thursday j,v jaw 
«»Having, evening, Oct. 23.
^Kieuii ■»
/□ft rial'h,

in«4* before ih»

—Dull iu Burns sine« court. 

—The land contests still go on.

—Morula can never be reformed

reo- «I»«., that the ful
IM fii Vli (^*11**^WKIHirw—--
r.H>< i» raia> ut hi«riai'H. —Henry Richarson who has been

__ rout will La mala l.fvre lhe 7
“ Sura*, urwuii, vn j|] for some time, we learn, is im- 

V^. A. William«.

iba NSufSXM. NEWofSW'..u. It. * ft 3» F. W M. Tta na-ne*
iiiieaa.'« t>> prura hta eueli»a- .

I "*au -oi • ulil.aiio» of .ai<i from Sheriff 1!. Iles of 1 moil count v.
I Ma. I a law a. Iwhn •tarrair. K..n .™cr(;k a id m hard N uiiior. all of is still at large.

—IIekai.i> is on'y $2.50 a year 
now is the time to subscribe to a 
live local newsnajer.

—Subscriptions for all newspa
pers and periodicals taken at the 
pustotliee at publishers rates. o

—Send in your subscription,s 
remember for every two cash sub
scribers, you get 25 No. 1 novel 
prize.

—“United we stand divided we 
fall,” is the brand of whiskey sold 

| by Henry Long. Best in the mar- 
1 ket. Trv it. o

—If you desire to purchase a du- 
. ruble, guaranteed or'tan or piano, 
call on Prof E. A, McCoy, he is 
agent for several reliable firms and 
will moBt assuredly suit you 
in price and style.

— Business men, when you 
nice comfortable parlors to 
in. or enjoy a good cigar, call at 
the French Hotel. o

Mrs. Canfield, and ner two daugh
ters, Mrs. May and Miss Grace Can
field of Harney, were the guests of 
Mrs. Amy Byrd the 27th and 28th 
inst.

—Don’t forget to immediately 
pay your subscription toXhe Burns 
cemetery. The committee must 
have the money to pay off' the in
debtedness.

—William Coatiworth is on the 
street to day. (Tuesday) looking 25 
per cent better than he did yester
day morning before he had his arm 
operated upon.

—Representative Herman has 
filed several lengthy petitions, from 
the citizens of Harney. Grant and 
Baker counties, asking fora daily 
mail from Burns to Canyon.

—The Odd Fellows are building 
a walk leading from th* front of J 

I Burkheimer’s store, on the north 
' side of the buiding, and will change 
the stt ps leading up into the hall.

—The O. C. Co . at Huntington, 
are tie 'e ding General Merchant* 

loti the r.ilrosd. Their increasing 
; I ll-iness is evidence of their uop- 
lularity and square dealing with 
' I heir customers e

— Hon. J. P. Wager, of Pendle
ton, who was editor for several years 
of the E ist Orcgo tian, but Sold out 

I his interest in th; t paper, also, his 
promi-1 P’"o'Tt v. in Pendleton, a short time 

I since, is in Burns this week.

--We will send the Mammoth Cv- 
1 clopedia. complete in four volumes, 
i |«>*tiige prepaid, and the East 
Oregon Herald, fcr one year, 
upon the receipt of 1(3 00. By 
making this offer we, too, increase 
largely our subscription list.

—Circuit Court, adjourned after 
i a session of ten days. Judge Fee 
; put in the time well, not wasting a 
i moment allowing lawyers to cavil 
| over points of no importance or 
; not essential to the cause in ques
tion.

—Just received at the Hardware 
store ofCal Geer. A full supply of 

! the much coveted Buck’s cooking 
stove. Remember it is the i>est 
stove made, and all places where 
this patent has been tried no other 
brand can be sold. ®

—Chas Dewitt writes us that twin 
babies are making things lively at 
his house One weighing 3jft> the 
other 7jtb. He doe« not say ifbotli 

or both bovs or 
and the other 
How

vi

proving

—C. E Arnold, who esc»]>ed

> stand 
Co-, Onu, 
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ocal Ne\

5 tarpenter« of Burns are

L. Sullivan says he will 
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buildings going up in

• nient W
• Fee in dismissing the 

OTlQlÿ juYy> highly compiiim nt 
l> ven gentleiuen upon their

l,'c; r and dispatch.

AREP[|^i program of the Te icbers' 
nd of th/ ’ ,0 ** hel<* *" Rurns’ 'vil1 

° \hed ill The Hkrai.ii m xt

both

want 
write

—We are having beautiful fall 
weather. ,

— Notice the pr< miuuis offered by 
The Herald.

— Broody Johnsen isn’t growing 
any smaller.

— We will have a grist mill in a 
very short time

— Burns is going to have a fire 
company—when?

-The man that can’t'sing a “dun.” 
I it, is always a trying to sing.

—Liverpool salt, in 50tb sacks, 
and flour for sale, at Thomas Whit 
ings, 1J miles north of Burns.

—The danco nt Ha-riey, last Fri
day night, we are told was a very 
enjoyable affair.

—Thus. Whiting is now the pro
prietor of the Red . Front Livery 
Stable, having rented it of A. J. 
Wilson.

—Women all desire to be beau 
tifu). men all desire to be smart; 
that is. smart enough 
beauties.

—The O. C. Co , nt 
have just received one
Can goods, Coal oil, Salt, Groceries 
and five cars of Flour, nnd are pre
pared to sell at low prices.

—Ed. Walton’s barber shop north 
of Tex’s Balo >n is liberally patroniz 
ed, when you wish an easv shave, 
shampoo or hair cut call on Ed. 
he guarantees satisfaction.

—Messrs. Abner Robbins and 
Harry Thompson of Drewsoy are in 
Burns to-day selecting a location 
for a dry giods and grocery store. 
These gentleman mean business 
and will immediately tiring in a 
large stock < f merchandise.

to win the

Huntington 
car each of

Burns I>hotograrh CSr-allery,
W. H. CANADAY,...........T?. :>.............. Proprietor.

------ ------- o--- o------ ;------
Nothing I tit first class pictures leaves this Gallery. Duplicates 

furnished st reduced rates IIS'Give me a call.

THE RLD FRONT LIVERY STBALE,
THOS. WHITING, ................................................. Proprietor.

The proprietor of the Red Front Livery Stable assures the pub
lic that l.e is prepared to accommodate in every way in his 
line of business.

Hay and grain co iitui.tly un hai.da, and careful hand«.

BOOK à THE NEW JOB OFFCE,
MRS. GRACE, Propri tress,.........................Harney City, Oregon.
While noi in full Optra ion, i th ing E\ EK Y VARIETY of Job Print

ing i.eu ly and j icn.ptiy.
This office is ».-rictly new in every re pece, bo h type and presse », and skill

ful piin.tr-> uwai. tniployiùtn..
Hand in your orders

For Letter Heads, Noie Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes, Business Cards, Busters, Hand bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc.,
“All Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Brices reasonable

BURNS.

J. DURKHEIMER & CO.,
()—< dealers in ()

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OREGOX

Carry the Largest Stock in Eastern Oregon. AU orders hareonr prompt attentiea.

THE FRENCH HOTEL.
- PnormrrntM,MRS. LOUIS RACINE,------ ----- -

Burns. Oreoon.
A large and commodious Hotel, everything neat and comfortable. 

Tables furnished with all market affords. Sure to suit the 
public. When in Burns, do not fail to give the Hotel a trial.

GOOD TABLE SERVICE,

Portland Boot and Shoe Store«
LUNABURG & FRY, Proprietors, Burns, Ok egob.

S,biCOeilMk „! booh ,Bd sbuca, of U>. very U.l qullty. pMt iwetvaA

Cheapest Place in Town for Cash.

Cal Geer, accompanied by 
hter, Ida, and mm. Irwin, 
to Baker City, Tmsd.iv

~. i»h to notify all parties <1>
i O’l- fora witness in the Lind 

'. now pending in the l.u,.l 
t Burns, that I will not

Maiiion Bvnvai;i>.

i’t forget, while att- tiding
> try the Hurns Hotel. Tae 
ole landlord has spared no
> link-his h use first ebn- 

topfai.’ pirtmula-.
. 'i -ti i i ;O v 1 do . it f >rz t to
' TI-.-'Trv Lmig at tiie ol 1 II

: Dolsmi Saloon, le- k. |- 
nnt of liquors, Is>u Bo’.elli elg

3 0,1 .logist. ;

ilia office will feel tml;
ill to all t! e farmers, nod 

«hed «¡Meli of Harney cuunty. it they 
ndlv r< port to this oil 1 t he 
it of hay ami grain t .i - I .

'.most every day we hear 
tie S|H*:lk of having soioet hing 

wanting to 1 «y 8om--i .1 e 
h’'-' Jjient iioti.x! in your a - hit 

will ».ring ‘ livers and -■ l. t- 
' A K';,er n>üeh <n®tdter.

“)r H. M. Horton, our
dentist, js now permanent I v 

- ' d in al* Wl " ;- 
■ 'intiis line of business, wi i do 

giving bini a call. Office 
”• Crvaidence. 0

J?er»ans desiriag to pn'.d-h 
final proof notices in IU:

_kld can leave their declaratory 
ments with the editor, who » til 
ed to the neceaen v <1 tail« at 
sod office.

„Call on John Martin he will 
you seed wheat, tarier on!--, 

■H«pound to a ton, 
1 be raised in 

atoes of an ex- 
without irri-

o 
ibers sending 
the money in 

ompany the order, 
n Tub Heiialp for 

Mular price, and
o I

t>.- ’ >ere will Im a grand ball given
he Urge, new ball on the Re I S of them are “gals 
day evening Oct., 31st. Floor 
Mgers; John Canfield and T. E. 
alley. The best of music is en- 
red. All xro invited. Tickets
d supper (1.50.

—Ifyou want The IIerai.d and 
y of the ddivwing paoers for one

> gk,rtlll * lW< n',:..........1 .•• •• •• ;‘l
bow cheap you can

F. Examiner, 8. 
■ulletin. National 
I Free Press. To- 
aml World, and 
per*, also, dif- 

■nd story pap-rs; 
r Bro'«, works; in 
the reading line

COMMUNICATION.

said in 
out .the

congress has

Also, Cuatera work aad Repairing nea<r done.

OREGON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 
HUNTINGTON,- _____ -OREGON 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Proprietors.

TRNSPORTATION Company
SALT, 

ETC.
FLOUR, MEATS, COAL OIL, 

SULBHUR, BARBWIRE, ETC.
BOOTS, SHOES A DRY GOODS, STOCK COMPLETE. 

--------- : :---------O-: O----------- :------------
All orders receive prompt and careful attention, with ONE BRICE 

to every body.
Broprietors of Huntington Warehouse, solicit correspondence

o. o. co.

SMITH A RICHARDSON

l” ; 
one of the feminine 
masculine gender 
Charley?

—Drs. Aeford & 
the last week, performed 
gieal operations. One upon J. E. 
Lamb, who hud cancer of the face; 
the second upon William Coats- 
worth. who was suffering 
Necrosis of the bone of the 
caused by a gun-shot wound

—We saw R. T. Motley and 
ily, of the Drewsey country, drive 
into Burns from the direction of 
Prineville. Friday evening. Oct 
24th, but suppose he passed on 
through withoot stopping, as we 
saw nothing more of him. We pre
sume lie h id been in the Prineville 
country visiting friends.

—Remcni1«er our great offer-to 
aul scri-ers to the Herald. We 
will send lhe entire Bet of Dickens 
Works, consisting of 12 vol. pos
tage prepaid, and the Herald for 
one year, for f3 10 cents. This is 
one of the grandest premiums ever 
off- red to su' scribers. Remit I y

about it

Boyd have, in 
two sur-

C. C. McCoy, General Manager,
--------- O-:-O----------

Stages leave Burns, Oregon, daily for Harney, Dreweey, Beulah, 
Westfall and Vale, where

Close Connection is Made
with the railroad. Good fresh horses, careful drivers, new vehicles, sad

FAHKH KRAM'INAIII.K.
tivi-s, which will be glory enough tent except that he’s got a club in 

■tmt forn day tut for a year. Re 
publican pretentious to the contra
ry, the committee is assured that 
the next House will be more relia
bly Democratic than the oresent 
one is republican, and that, too, 
without counting anybody out.

The two Iowans who died almost 
on the same day in this city, have 

. received the usual uonors of the 
I dead Belknap has been laid 
away in the soldier's cemetery at 
Arlington and Justice Miller will 
lie buried in Keokuk, Iowa, by the 
side of his first wife and children.

Hardly are we dead before the 
flight for what remains begins.

Belknap as a private citizen will. "• 
be soon forgotten, but already have 
the pipes ueen laid by many aspi
rants for the Supreme aCourt suc
cession, possible through the taking 
off of Judge Miller. The first 

i heads to bob up are on the should
ers of the same old crowd who 
tried to get there when Justice 
Brewer succeeded Stanley Mat
thews, President Harrison’s law 
partner, and present Attorney Gen
eral. Miller, comes into prominence 
because of his own personal rela
tions with the man who makes if j '•* lhc
he cannot unmake Supreme judges , 
Anothi r Indiar ain w hose friend cov- 
ets the prize is Judge Gresham, a 
formidable antagonist of Harrison's 
f«r the presidential chair in the 
past, as well as prospectively. It j 
is argued in behalf of hi» appoint-! 
ment that it would be a shrewd 1 
trick to thus shelve Greehetn, for 
it is an unwritten law that justices 
of the highest in th: Ian 1 must not 
intrigue for political preferment, a 
rule, though, at times violated no- 

I tably by Chief Justice Chase and
Justice Field, who wanted Cleve
land’s place. Gen. Noble, now Sec
tary of the Interior, is also nun- 
tinned for the justic<-ship.

There will be no hurry about the 
selection for several reasons. First 
in these 'lays when judges are a 
matter of political bartar. Harrison 
wants to look well over th« field to 
make the best bargain possible, and 
again it is rare that a judge of the 
Supreme Court is not in session as 

' the fortunate individual usually 
wants a confirmation by the Sen
ate to be suf« in bin seat when lie 
take« it. But why goon with rea
son« after the above. K would tie 
like the man who had thirtv two 
reasons why he cotrfd not pay a 
bill. First of all he hadn’t the 
inonav, upon bear jug which the 
other fellow »»id he needn’t men
tion the other thirty-one.

The fight In Virgiida 1» getting 
interesting to the watcl fizl politician 
he»e. Mabvne ia aulkjpg

liis hand ready to hit the first “nig
ger’s” head that appears above the 

t surface which in this case will be 
the darkey Langston just £iven a 

1 seat in congress by virtue of Tom
Reed and the votes of his bench- 

I men. This is the darkey who be
lieves that it is especial attribute of 

| the negro to work out the furturu 
1 salvation of the white race. Just
how its to be done does not appear 
but he thinks it surely coming. 
B tween him and Mahone though, 
perhaps lie is the better man. All 

¡this aside eveything points to a 
sweeping victory in “Old Virgin- 
nv.”

^^NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS 1 OX CN EVERY STAGS
Harry Fi.oyd, J. C. Parkbb

Gen. Sup’t. Burns AgmtC.

DEALlR-:-IN—:•

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PATENT M ED’^INRS, STA
TIONERY. DIAMOND DYES. FAN' Y TOILET 

ARTICLES, FINE CIGARS 4 TO A CO.

Washington, D. C.
Henry Clews, the New York 

banker, is a stalwart republican, 
and is noted for liis “horse sense” 
in eoiunierc'iil matters. Morethan 
this his financial sagacity is so 
appreciated by his party that in 
mere than one Presidential cam 
paign he has been called upon to 
furnish the economic propaganda 
for the guidance and instructions 
<>f tiis tret hern. He is. indeed, 
what is technically called “an au
thority” on business matters. Lis
ten then to what he 
city the other day a 
Kinley tariff' bill.

"Now as to the hill
just passed. I am decidedly of the 
opinion that it will 1 e an economic 
.■nd political disappointment. It 
s going to prove oppressive by rais

ing prices on articles of general 
necessity, and «ill be the subject 
of complaint generally throughout 
this country. ’

Little needs to 1 e added to this 
declaration except to emphasize the 
fact that it is a leading financier of 
strong predilections who speak». 

. Every body knows Ilcnrv Clews. 
He came over from New York to 
attend the funeral of his uncle bv 
marriage, General W. W. ‘Belknap. 
Of course he was interviewed, and 
you have in the aUrve his oppinion 

'of the McKinley tariff bill.
An effort is being made through 

republican inspiration to spread 
the idea that the democratic coni- 
mittte has ab-ut given tip the fight 
for the next house of Representa
tives. This is simply because the 
aforesaid republicans have no com
petition in the "hurrah business." 
A greater mistake could not he 
made. Inquiry at the committee 

; rooms shows that every confidence 
j is shown in the success of the party 
I next month. It is recognized 
though that there should be con- 

! slant and hard campaign work to 
| break the line of battle which the 
republicans have formed. Demo

crats every where it ia said, must 
not think the victory is won before 
a gun is tired. They must, in part 
at least, follow the advise of the old 
politician to his son, •‘vote early and 
oftoti.” To whip the enemy it will 
not benecassary for any democrat 
to vote ninny times, but each moth
er’s son of them should see to it 
that they get there once. Nowwhv 
don’t some fool in the back seats 
get up and yell, ‘‘you’re scared." 
It is not every man who locks the 
front ^oor who is afraid of burglers 
or even a Jesse James gang, but an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
IxHiwi of cure, as is well known

If ever* man does bis duty, a 
representative of the committee 
said to me there is nothing to fear, 
arid Tom Rxed will not be 8peak< T 

luf the next House of l>preseota-

A. R S

BURNS APVEKT1SEM ENTS.

J. w. ASHFORD, H. BOYD

Ashford &, Boyd.
PHYSICIANS <fc SURGEONS,

Burns .....................................Oregon
Office in W. E Grace s Drugstore

DR. H.M. HORTON
DENTIST,............. Burns Oreoon.

Office at reaidenre. ir thè J«*»n Rubi moti 
‘ \ ______ : ........... : ...

| prncii» e <»f »leni>• r> in mi l‘a bratti he« 
ì'eeih extrarte»! with»ait patii b\ al<! of k«bb.

T. V. . EMBREE, M. I).
Office at hit r**«h>»*<e o., the caat Ide ot Hil 

vie« River, ter title« Lxhtw Burna.

Notary Public.
I). L. GRACE, 

BURNS. OK
l.an<1 Filnga- C’«mtea< Blanks, Applif allons for 

Publie aiion Nvthes. evrrerlly and promptly 
anenued to. l>eeoa. Notes, and M'/Hkhiub 
erfinly drawn up. Charges reasonable. it-.Af

J NAT. HUDSON,
A T T O R N E Y - A T -1. A W. 

Office: BURNS, OR.

C. A HWEKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
«Mica: ltarnaOrcgnn.

Fine Winesand Liquors for Medical Purpose«,
¿XF" Prescriptions accurately compounded. Postcflice Building, Burn*

BURNS BUTCHER »HOP
JAMES COPSHALI Proprietär.

ft

Full weight given. Good be.f or the block. Mutton, pork, 
venison and game, when on the maket.

T3NS0RIAL PARLOR, Stoddart and Co
ROBINSON 4 MYNATT. Prop’s _

f n 21 ll v . ' i
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to lie done satisfactorily.

gKFi'he onlv place in Burns you 
can g.-t baths.

WM. MILLER,
Real Estate Agent.

Ollice with W. E Grace, C'oun- 
3-45 ty Clerk.

For Hale.

160 arce farm, well watered and 
improved. 1J miles from Burns. 
Term»: 1800 down.
3-45 Wm. Mili.ex, Agent.

••

Pensio n andClaim
: or.uyi. • A.

615 7th St, Washingtow, ?). C.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.

Al) person having Claims fee 
Pension Increase of Pension, ot at 
any nature whatever »gainst th* 
Gouerninent, ahould writ* to ■ a far 
information. Proposed new laws 
affecting. Soldiers righto fully ex* 
plained. Advice free.

NO FEE UNLESS CLAIM IS AL
LOWED

fain

I

T. H. MURPHY.

■w

with 
arm.

f r «aialvgce 1____
Wtthfugfva, Ke* Jairar

have 
She 

bu»i-

in hw
■ I

JOB WORK DONE NEATLY.

Shop in Huston building. Burns.

Hellen 1 Zumwalt
CONTRACTORS A BUILDERS

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP

J. C. WELCOME - Proekiftor.
BURNS. OREGON.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

T. A Mr KIN’NON,
Any and all binds «4 rtr « it»® Ovi-a eti ah ». 

h.zka and re«krusbi« terms, «w~ natOer 
«.ahis« is» U I "'Siad, tea ha»s taraJa^a

LAKBVIIW - - - - aXBM«

HAYS GRAIN

BEATTY’S PIANOS^1 F, Mtror Dai 1.1 F k,auv--- - ■ - — —

GEO. 8. SIZEMORE,

BLACKSMITH.
ADOLPH TUPKER - - Pao.i’

—GENERAL REPAIRING—

JOB WORK.
1 Promntlx e|*rw«4. The btiklfng hM h«*n «u 
Urgw »r d irrp-u»«*1 «nd 1« t>r«p«r*d U ’wrn 
••it »i! fclndt ..f bl«ete»nithing uff tavrt nuilrg 

1« Mac r>> Turn« cm® 1-lf

ATTORNEY,
I URNS,................................................ OllEGON.

* Collrc toi-, Lund bufcUu -«. und K*«l 
t>r»te ; ro>M|>Uv «.tended u>.

Attoney-a t-La w. 
M DUSTIN

>.P e: Harney City and Bu rna

WachmakerA Jeweler, 

J W BONE BRA KI.
I «Sévis*, orates.

Mxmtv should
• coming.
that d“es
and as econini- 

nd the same can 
till court. This 
ill a new county; 

ke the watchword 
her», always, but 
at this time; the 
its infancy. The 

Should be car, fully 
a dollar expended registered mail or call at the Her-

■ ALP office, Burna, Oregon.

W. W, Cardwell, 
attorney-at-law. 

Rihv®, Oh.
Practice* in a l the cour • o'the Stete« 

Ai-o. before »he T. 8. Ofltet.
Laud Matter® a Sff,< ialty.

I


